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A Message from the people of Okinawa and Japan to the peoplo of The united states
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tUT[lllflA, The World's Most lfangerou$ U.S. Base
Would you lrcil silent if yout family was at fislt?

The U.S. Military establishes "Clear Zones" around bases where it is too dangerous for people to live.
While the U.S. Military would never put families in dangerous "Clear Zones," over 800 families to live in
danger next to Marine Air Station Futenma in Okinawa. The Chief of Naval Operations Commandant of
the Marine Corps has issued instructions protecting Americans from the danger of crashes and accidents,
hrrf 1R instihrfions srrch as hosnitals commrrnifv centers and nurserv schools and over 3-600 civilians
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It's IimG fo Bfing Tne U.S. lllarines Homc!
In 1945, during the last days of WWII, the U.S. and the former Japanese Imperial forces fought
an intense ground battle in Okinawa, the srnall island in southwest Japan. The battle claimed
200,000 lives, including many American and Japanese soldiers but also a much larger number
of unarmed Okinawan civilians. Ever since, U.S. military forces have occupied Okinawa, using
land which was seized from families at gunpoint. Even today, 34 U.S. Military bases and
facilities, including 8 Marine Corps bases and 1 Air Force base, still remain in Okinawa. The
U.S. closed many bases at home and abroad after the Berlin Wall fell. Although the risks from
the Cold War are long gone, U.S. Military bases in Okinawa have remained the same or grown.
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receive no protection from aircraft at Futenma. Military rules that should apply to every military base are
ignored in Okinawa. Accidents have already happened. On August 13,2004, a large U.S. Marine assault
transport helicopter crashed into Okinawa lntemational University while taking off from the nearby
Futenma U.S. military base. Seven years later, U.S. military aircraft still frequently fly above schools
and homes on training runs that last close to midnight. When will the next big accident befall our
community? This is why the former Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfeld called Futenma Marine
Base "the world's most dangerous base." The govemment says Futenma exists to protect Japan,
yet it only puts families in danger. Futenma is one of many U.S. Military bases that remain in
Okinawa, but it is the most dangerous for Okinawan families. The people of Okinawa ask for
the immediate closure of this danserous militarv base and the rishfful retum of land.

Today,T\Vo of all U.S. Military bases in Japan are concentrated
in Okinawa and the majority of bases in Okinawa are Marine

bases. Americans from al l  walks of  l i fe,  including
politicians, retired military personnel, regional elected

officials, religious leaders, and members of think
tanks, are calling for the removal of U.S. Marines

ffom Okinawa. Such voices include the former
Commander of Marines in the Pacific(1964

-68),  Lt .  General  Victor H. Krulak,
Senator Tom Coburn (R,OK),

Congressman Barney Frank (D, MA) and
Congressman Ron Paul (R, TX). They are

calling for the withdrawal of Marines from
Okinawa to reduce the defense budeet.

In May, Chairman of the Senate Armed Services
Committee Senator Carl Levin (D, MI) and

Ranking Member Senator John McCain (R, AZ), as
wel l  as Senate Foreign Relat ions East Asian

Subcommittee Chairman Senator Jim Webb (D, VA)
cal led the present
multi-bil l ion dol1ar
Okinawan buildup

plan "unrealistic, unworkable and unaffordable." They called for
a simple plan to close the dangerous Futenma Air Station without

any new construction by spreading and rotating Marine combat units.
Retired Marine Corps General James Jones, the former National Security

Advisor, agreed with this proposal and stated. "The Marines can move
anywhere and the location change of the Marines in Okinawa does not affect the

U.S. military universal operation." Many veterans who served in Okinawa during
1950s-1960s are shocked by the fact U.S. bases in Okinawa have not changed while many military
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The oomstructlom of a Mogabase
]nthe Home o百Endangered specles

The Okinawan people strongly hope for a life in
peace without bases, but the U.S. and Japanese
govemment have announced new construction to move
the dangerous Futenma to the middle of pristine natural
habitat a few miles away in Henoko, Okinawa. \.a

The sea in Henoko is a treasure trove for marine life, where many
rare species,  including the Okinawan Dugong, l ive.  Dugong, a large
marine mammal similar to the manatee, is endangered species and protected by

intemational environmental conventions. It is said that mermaid legend was made based on this lovely animal, which
is now in danger ofextinction because ofthe construction plan ofthe gigantic air base on their ocean.

Okinawanpeople reject any kind ofnew base conshuction which deskoys the sea ofDugong and
the safety of local families. Every small town and big city mayor in Okinawa oppose this
reckless construction plan, and the Okinawan Governor has rejected it. The Okinawan
legislature and many municipal councils have adopted resolutions against the plan.

No place in Japan accepts the U.S. Marine bases as the replacement of Futenma Air
Station. Please bring the Marines in Okinawa to the U.S. The U.S. respects human rights
and democracy. Please hear the Okinawan people's democratic voice. We hope for peace
by dialogue, not by dependence on military power.
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bases in the U.S. are closed or combined.

Congress has decided to cut $35Obillion from the military to reduce the
"* 

w* deficit. If more cuts are not found, another $600bi1lion might be slashed

;t & and precious jobs will be lost in the United States. Instead of
{1. pouring billions of dollars into Okinawa, let's bring the
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To BfinU lhe lllafines find The lobs HomG.
Marines home and create American iobs in the

. United States.
ff* "r*
tual underiiandjng among people is the only guarantee f,or a path to peace.
ins the United Sihi.r' U5i rtii,nd in Asia. u.ibur., like Futenma has only
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